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SILVER STAR FOR
i SOT. GORDON ROMACK
32-
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NEWTON BOY DECORATED FOR
GALLANTRY ON GERMAN FRONT

Sgt. Gordon D. Romack of Newton, |
'•a m em ber of the 3rd Armored Divi- j
sion w as presented w ith a Silver S tar j
for g allan try in action by Colonel j
George M. Edwards, Com manding Of- j
ficer of W illiam Beaum ont G eneral
H ospital, March 16, 1945. He is now
convalescing a t Beaum ont after p ar
ticipating in action ag ain st the enem y
in France, Belgium and Germany.
It w as in Germ any during Septem ] her 1944 th a t he perform ed the fe a t
| for which he w as aw arded the Silver
Star: Romack w as com m ander of the
i le ad ta n k of a ta sk force attem pting-:
| to knock out three Germ an held build\ ings, which were being used as ob
s e rv a tio n posts by the enemy,
j Rolling ag ain st terrific artillery fire
!his ta n k w as hit twice and the crew
I bailed out and took cover in an old
pill-box. There they m et an infantry
■lie u te n an t who suggested th a t the
I ta n k guns m ight still be in w orking j
J order and asked Romack to find out j
I if they were. So Romack and another j
■volunteer crawled to the ta n k under 1
enem y fire and climbed into it as !
bullets bounced off the far side.
M anning the guns, he and his aid
1knocked out the three buildings w ith j
1 15 rounds of am m unition before being j
wounded.
He also w ears the ETO Ribbon w ith
three b attle stars and the Purple
! Heart.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Romack live in Newton.

